
January 8, 2014 

  

Present: Scott, Burk, Sherri, Trina, Mike, Nicole, Dianna, Nathan 

  

Call to order: 6:41 pm 

   

Presidents report:  Burk asked for numbers for registration, was informed we are 209 for spring 

with 150 returning and 59 new.  Registration will stay open till the end of January with a late fee 

added on for those who do register now.  

 

Coaches meeting is set for March 24th at Gardens at 6pm.  Dates were chosen to do ordering by 

and also draft dates were set up for possibly Feb 8 or 9th attentively at 3p. 

 

Winter activities were discussed, pat is doing camps and has had about 23 kids present for that, it 

appeared things are all going ok with that.  Wolves/Hawks did not add any new kids and it is 

very important that any paperwork for travel needs to go to Ann to send to the school district to 

get approval. 

 

There is a all recreation board that will be meeting with Ann that Burk or Sherri will be 

attending. 

 

Some thoughts that have come up about spring were possibly move the u5 and u7 fields, also 

figure out a better plan for the storage unit as it is messy and jam packed right now, also try to 

push the merchandise that we have as well. 

 

It was questioned if Joys catering would be back and someone will look into that as we have 

enjoyed having them.   

  

Registrar/Treasurer:  Gave the numbers as stated as above for registration, also discussed waiting 

on 501c3 stuff, rosters are done for spring season. No money totals were discussed at this time 

  

Secretary: Took notes and confirmed dates requested for practices and games with Sherri that 

were approved by Ann and they are as follows.....Morton march 17 to June 13, 5p-9p, Monday 

thru Friday......Washington March 17 thru June 13, 5p-9p and same dates for sat and Sundays 9a-

7p,  Gardens, Mon thru Friday March 17thru June 13, 5p-9p and march 22 thru June 15 for 

Saturdays and Sundays 9a-7p. 

  

Head Referee: present but nothing to discuss 

  

Open:  Coaching manual handouts that were created by Nathan and Ben were passed out and 

gone over. They look great, suggestions came up that maybe a more detailed/age appropriate 

orientated handbook could be made so that coaches could utilize them at the practices. More 

work and possible trainings to be set up for such things. 

  

End of meeting: 8:30p 
 


